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31
As a basic molecular biology technique, nucleic acid purification is the starting point for many 32 molecular biology applications [1, 2] . Classic nucleic acid purification methods are based on 33 organic extraction followed by ethanol-based precipitation. However, classic methods are time- 34 consuming and require the use of toxic solvents, such as chloroform and phenol which can be 35 harmful to the user and the environment [1, 2] . 36 Commercial kits usually follow solid-phase purification approaches whereby nucleic acids in 37 an extraction solution are absorbed by a solid-phase binding material under appropriate 38 chaotropic conditions, followed by washing of non-nucleic acids remaining on the binding 39 material using appropriate buffer solutions, and elution of purified nucleic acids from the binding 40 material using low salt solutions [1, 3, 4] . Commercial kits using this approach permit for fast 41 purification of high-quality nucleic acids, although they are expensive to use. 42 The success of commercial kits largely relies on the spin columns or spin plates assembled 43 with solid-phase nucleic acid binding material which allow easy binding, washing, and elution of 44 nucleic acids in the purification process. The most widely adopted nucleic acid binding material 45 in the past has been mineral based silica material in the form of a matrix (glass fiber filter or 46 silica membrane) or powder (glass milk or silica slurry). Guanidine based buffer is usually 47 adopted to provide a chaotropic condition for nucleic acid binding [1] . Plant-based cellulose 48 material has been applied in DNA and RNA purification. For example, Su and Comeau [5] 49 adopted cellulose fiber to purify nucleic acids by using sodium chloride and polyethylene glycol 50 as binding reagents. MeganCel paramagnetic cellulose particles are an example of a 51 commercialized product from Promega [6] . Also, modified cellulose such as DEAE-modified 52 cellulose membranes can be applied as anion exchange materials for nucleic acid purification [7] . 53 In a previous report, we found that filter paper made from cellulose fiber to be a viable 54 replacement for silicon-based material for purification of plant genomic DNA from CTAB/NaCl 55 extractions [8] . Another recent report also indicated that the filter paper tip could be used to 56 purify nucleic acids from crude extract with NaCl in a concise time for subsequent PCR based 57 analyses [9] . Since cellulose-based filter paper is an inexpensive and readily available material in 58 laboratories, we hypothesized that filter paper might have more widespread usefulness in solid-59 phase based nucleic acid purification. We, therefore, described our attempts to use filter paper in samples were collected and put into 2 ml screw cap tubes for grinding using mechanic 72 homogenizer, or 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube for grinding using plastic pellet pestles. The sample for 73 RNA purification should be frozen in liquid nitrogen quickly after collection and grind into fine Filter paper-based spin column preparation 84 Recharging of used commercial spin columns is initiated by separating plastic parts and treating 85 them with 10% bleach for at least 10 mins, followed by thorough rinsing with sterilized water 86 several times, and air-drying. Filter paper discs were punched from sheet of Whatman™ 87 qualitative filter paper, Grade 3 (GE Healthcare Life Science, UK) or equivalent filter paper 88 using 3/16-inch (~8mm) paper puncher, and then one or two layers of filter paper disc is added to 89 the column by pushing down them to bottom of column tightly using the end of a 200 µl pipette 90 tip ( Fig 1A) . The assembled spin column could be autoclaved and air dried. layers of filter paper discs loaded on it within the tube. The homemade spin column is based on 97 0.5 ml PCR tubes. In brief, the bottom of 0.5 ml tubes is initially cut off, followed by the 98 insertion of the upper part of 10 µl pipette tips to serve as supporting tubing, then load one or 99 two layers of filter paper discs on the supporting ring in tube, and push tightly using upper end of 100 10 µl tip (Fig 1B) . For homemade spin column based on 0.5 ml PCR tube, filter paper discs were 101 punched using a standard 1/4-inch (6.35 mm) paper puncher from filter paper sheet. KAc, pH 6.5) and maintenance on ice for at least 5 mins. Centrifuge sample tube using a 120 microcentrifuge at its top speed (≥16,000 g) for 10 mins to clear lysate.
121
In case lysate is not well cleared, an option step followed is to place a spin column with one 122 layer of filter paper into a new 2 ml tube which is used as collection tube, then transfer lysate to 123 the spin column and centrifuge at 6,000 × g for 1 min followed another round of centrifuge at top 124 speed for 1 min to get cleared lysate in collection tube.
125
To bind DNA onto filter paper discs in spin column, transfer cleared lysate from collection 
Results
201
Recharged used spin column and homemade spin column 202 using filter paper 203 We previously described a method to prepare filter paper-based 96 well spin plates suitable for format for low throughput nucleic purification conducted in most biological labs. Therefore, we 209 have made attempts to prepare a filter paper based spin column.
210
Our efforts start from recharging of used commercial spin columns with filter paper disc(s). As 211 described in the Methods section, such recharged spin column can be prepared based one a 212 commercial spin column which has a flat bottom but equipped with net structure to support 213 binding material, such as those Wizard ® SV minicolumns of Promega (Madison, WI) (Fig 1A) . 214 Alternatively, a spin column with a conical bottom (V shape bottom) equipped drip opening, 215 such as a miniprep column of Qiagen can be adopted. Both formats are convenient for reloading 216 of filter paper discs with a diameter of 5/16 inch (~8 mm). A recent version of a spin column 217 named as a microspin column, such as those used in NEB kit can be recharged by using filter 218 paper discs with a diameter of 5/16 inch or using filter paper disc(s) with a diameter of 3/16 inch 219 (6.35mmm).
220
Since filter paper is relatively physically stronger to hold its shape compare to the soft silica 221 based membrane, such as glass fiber filter, therefore, we prefer to exclude fixing ring (O-ring) 222 and support plastic frit adopted in many types of the commercial spin column in the recharging 223 of these used spin column. The advantage of excluding these items is to simplify the recharging 224 process, and also help to avoid the problem of solution leftover on the fixing ring during 225 purification experiment.
226
In addition to the recharged used spin column, we also try to prepare homemade spin column 227 assembled with filter paper. In the previous report, Borodina et al [15] have described a way to 228 prepare glass fiber filter based homemade spin column using a 0.5 ml PCR tube. They added 229 silica based glass fiber material to the bottom of the tube with several small holes punched, 230 however, it is harder to push filter paper discs down to the bottom and seal the bottom of the tube 231 properly like soft glass fiber filter adopted in the homemade silica spin column. For example, if 232 we push filter paper too hard, then filter paper did fill the bottom of the tube but might be too After many attempts, we found that adding upper part of 10 ul tip as supporting ring in the 236 tube, and then can load filter paper disc(s) on the supporting ring to form a simple homemade 237 spin column. For better performance, we chose the upper part of the tip with additional edges 238 (Fig 1B) , which can provide enough supporting area to support filter paper disc and also leave Though filter paper has been successfully adopted in method using NaCl as a binding reagent [5, 245 8, 9], we also found that filter paper work well in DNA purification followed protocol using 246 guanidine-based reagent, which is commonly adopted in commercial kit for nucleic acid binding, 247 and therefore, it is possible to use filter paper-based spin column as substitute for nucleic acid 248 purification using commercial kit. 249 To investigate whether filter paper-based spin column can be used in commercial kit,, we 250 reassembled spin columns of Qiagen kit by just replacing of original silicon membrane with filter 251 paper discs, then apply such reassembled spin column in purification of different types of nucleic 252 acids using respective Qiagen kits, including DNeasy ® plant mini kit for plant genomic DNA, 253 RNeasy ® plant mini kit for plant total RNA, QIAquick PCR purification kit for PCR product, In these experiments, the filter paper based-spin columns shown better performance for 259 purification of tomato genomic DNA and yield higher amount final DNA than two silica-based 260 spin column, including original Qiagen kit spin column and glass fiber-reassembled spin column, 261 (Fig 2A) . Filter paper-based spin column was also functioned in purify plant total RNA (Fig 2B) , 262 DNA from PCR ( Fig 2C) and recover DNA from agarose gel (Fig 2D) , although the yields of Apart from these finding, we also noticed that filter paper reassembled spin column does not 280 work well for purification of plasmid DNA using QIAprep spin miniprep kit protocol since only 281 a weak plasmid DNA band was detected by agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig 2E) . 282 According to these results, it seems that filter paper works well for purifying long linear double 283 strand nucleic acids, such as plant genomic DNA followed protocol for silica-based binding 284 material. On another hand, the filter paper was substantially less effective for supercoiled 285 plasmid DNAs in the present experiments. Nevertheless, these experiments still indicated that 286 filter paper could serve as an alternative binding material to replace silicon material for 287 purification of many types of nucleic acids followed the protocols for silica-based material, 288 except plasmid DNA using protocols developed for silica based nucleic binding material. Qiagen. The EB stain bands of genomic DNA band purified from the tobacco leaf by using either 308 Qiagen original spin column, filter paper recharged spin column, and homemade spin column 309 with Qiagen kit buffers are similar in size (integrity) and density (yield), i.e., the filter paper 310 based spin column can be substitute of commercial silica based spin column in plant DNA 311 purification using commercial kit buffer. On another hand, our results also indicated the higher 312 yield of genomic DNAs purified from tobacco sample using homemade buffer compared to 313 experiments using Qiagen kit buffer, especially for filter paper recharged spin column. DNA absorbance curve with the highest peak at 260 nm (Fig 3B) . 353 To further check the quality of purified DNA, we adopted qPCR to see whether DNA purified 354 by commercial kit and filter paper-based spin column with the homemade buffer can be 355 amplified in the same efficiency. As shown in Fig 3C, difference in PCR analysis for these DNAs (Fig 3C) , and confirmed that DNA purified using the 360 filter paper-based with homemade buffer approach is the same quality and has no additional 361 inhibitor of PCR reaction as DNA purified using commercial kit. 
368
In addition to genomic DNA purification, we tested an in-house protocol and buffered 369 described by Yaffe et al [11] for plant RNA purification. Our experiments confirmed that this 370 protocol could be adopted for purification of tobacco plant RNA from leaf tissue using filter 371 paper-based spin column as well. As shown in Fig 3B, the performance in the purification of 372 tobacco total RNA using filter paper-based spin column with homemade buffers is similar to that 373 of Qiagen Plant RNeasy mini kit. RNAs purified by filter paper recharged spin column with 374 homemade buffer show the same pattern and density of EB stain rRNA bands as those purified 375 by Qiagen kit, which indicated the purified RNAs have similar integrity and abundance (Fig 3D) . 376 Analysis using UV spectrum meter shown standard RNA absorbance curve for tobacco leaf 377 RNA purified using filter paper recharged spin column with Qiagen kit buffer or homemade 378 buffer (Fig 3E) . qRT-PCR analysis of RNAs purified by these different method also shown no 379 noticeable difference as to the amplifications efficiencies between RNAs purified by Qiagen kit 380 and RNA purified using filter paper bases spin column with homemade buffer, since Cq of these 381 reactions are similar as indicated the cross point of their amplification curves with threshold (Fig   382   3F ). Such results suggested the same efficiency in both of reverse transcription or real time PCR 383 reaction using RNAs purified by these different approaches. Therefore, filter paper based spin 384 column can be adopted for plant RNA followed commercial kit protocol using kit buffer leftover 385 to save resources, or using an in-house protocol with homemade buffer to further reduce the cost 386 in the lab.
387
RNA purified by filter paper based spin column using a homemade buffer is ready to use for 
Discussion
393
Development of filter paper-based spin column would be useful for the utility of filter paper in 394 nucleic acid purification since the spin column is a more adopted format which can operate using homemade buffer used in in-house protocol might result in higher yield than commercial kit, and 417 also save more than 75% in total expense compared to commercial kit [10, 11, 16] . 418 We found that filter paper has the weak binding ability to nucleic acids in lysate without 419 adding a binding buffer in the protocol of Qiagen DNeasy or RNeasy plant kit. Therefore, we 420 used filter paper spin column to filter cell debris instead of using QIAshredder spin column from 421 Qiagen kit. This filtering step might reduce final yield about 10% based on experiments using
